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DRAGON CON SELECTS BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS OF METRO ATLANTA AS 2020 OFFICIAL CHARITY
Dragon Con Con nues Its Tradi on of Giving Back With Fundraisers and Hands-on Service Projects
ATLANTA – February 21, 2020 – Dragon Con, Atlanta’s interna onally-known pop culture, sci-ﬁ, fantasy,
and gaming conven on, has selected Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metro Atlanta as its oﬃcial charity for
2020.
Inspired by the Big Brothers Big Sisters' mission of crea ng and suppor ng one-to-one mentoring
rela onships that ignite the power and promise of youth, Dragon Con challenges its fans to support the
charity and get involved.
The conven on has raised more than $566,000 over the past ﬁve years for its annual oﬃcial chari es
through conven on-based auc ons, special merchandise sales, special events, and Dragon Con's
dollar-for-dollar match up to $100,000. Last year’s charity, The American Heart Associa on, received
more than $142,000, including funds from the conven on match.
Nearly half a million children in Metro Atlanta live in communi es with low or very low child well-being.
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metro Atlanta matches children facing adversity with adult volunteers - known
as “Bigs” - who serve as mentors to help the children - known as “Li les” - achieve their full poten al.
“We have already been at work brainstorming ideas on fundraising,” said Reeves, “as well as suppor ng
their mission to solicit ‘Bigs’ into their program so that more ‘Li les’ can be matched and then
mentored.”
Dragon Con also announced its plans for "Superheroes" community service project for 2020. Each year,
the conven on invites its members and fans in the Atlanta area to par cipate in a series of projects
reaching diﬀerent aspects of the metro area’s non-proﬁt community.
“Working in the community is also an important way of giving back,” Reeves said. “Through
volunteerism, we are able to help some great organiza ons achieve their mission, and it also helps the
great big Dragon Con family give back to a city that means so much to all of us.”
Since the Superheroes program began in 2013, Dragon Con’s members and fans have donated nearly
4,000 hours to various community projects.
In 2020, Dragon Con will organize four Superhero projects, called episodes. In the ﬁrst episode, which
was held on Feb. 8, 140 Superheroes spent a snowy day at Open Hand Atlanta cooking, packaging,
crea ng, delivering, and caring for Atlanta area clients with delicious meals and surprise valen ne cards.

In the next episode, Dragon Con volunteers will assemble at Atlanta Mission on April 11 to give the
shelters a good spring cleaning and help sort dona ons. Two addi onal episodes, which have not yet
been scheduled, will support needs iden ﬁed by Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metro Atlanta.
For addi onal informa on on the Superheroes program, including how to get involved, please visit
www.dragoncon.org/?q=superheroes.
In addi on to its fundraising and community service projects, Dragon Con holds the largest
conven on-based blood drive in the na on. At the 2019 conven on, LifeSouth, which has organized the
conven on’s annual Robert A. Heinlein “Pay It Forward” blood drive since 2002, collected more than
10,000 units of blood and blood products from more than 3,600 donors. The annual drive beneﬁts
LifeSouth, which serves more than 40 hospitals in the Atlanta area and 110 hospitals in the Southeast.
About Dragon Con
Dragon Con is the interna onally known pop culture conven on held each Labor Day in Atlanta (Sept. 3
– Sept. 7, 2020). Organized for fans, Dragon Con features more than 3,500 hours of comics, ﬁlm,
television, costuming, art, music and gaming over four days. For more informa on, please visit
www.dragoncon.org and follow us on Facebook and Twi er.
About Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metro Atlanta
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metro Atlanta’s mission is to create and support one-to-one mentoring
rela onships that ignite the power and promise of youth. For more informa on, please visit
h ps://www.bbbsatl.org.

